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HOUSES.
For best Stallion to be paid when he has been

kept within the limits of the Society one
service season $5.00

2d best, same conditions 3.00
brst Breeding Mare, one or more of her

colts to be shown 3,00
2d best, same conditions 2.00
best Geldiug Horse, not .over 7 years 300
2d best 2,00
best 3 years old Colt 2.00
best 2 years old Colt 2,00
best sucking Horse Celt 1.50
2d best 1.00
best sucking Mare Cult le"0
2d best 1.0U

rLOWIXG HATCH.
best Plowing, regard being had to the skill

of workmen and discipline of teams as
well as execution of the work, raiher
than time, provided it be dune within
a reasouabie tune 30

2d best p "n
best dune by a boy under 20 years of age 2'00

SEAT CATTLE.
best Bull, not under 2 nor over 5 years

old.kept within the limits of the Society
one service season 3X0

2d best, same conditions 2,00
best Bull Calf 2,00
best Cow for all purposes, 2 of her Calves

to be shown as evidence of her breed-
ing, and full statement in writing of
her Dairy qualities 3.00

2J bet, same cond. lions 2,00
best 2 or more D iirv Cows, owned and

kept by one person, written statements
of see, breed, yield Stc. to be rendered,
"Penn'a F.irm Journal" one year, or
Aericult. Patent tiihce Kep. and 1, or 2.00

best 2 year old Heifer. J.ur K and $1. or 2,00
Vnw 2i vm:; greatest amount of IJuiter 2.00
best Cow fur slock 2.00
best 1 year old Heifer 1.50
best heifer Calf, J. or R. or 1,00
best stock of XeatCaitle belonging lo one

farm, not less than 10 head, J. or R.and 1,(10
j

OSES A SI) STEERS.
best pair of Oxen, t years old or more 3.00
2d best 2,00
best yoke Steer Calves. J. or R. or 1,00

TEAMS.
best team of Oien from any one township

pairs or more 4 years old or more e.oo
best span of Working Horses 4.00
2d best 2.00
best spaa of Matched Horses 2,00

SHEEP.
best French Merino Muck, kept wilhin

the Society limits 2 years 500
best Back of any other breed 2.00
best 6 Ewe Sheep, J. or K. and $1, or 2.00
best 6 Lambs 2,00

SWISE.
best Boar 2.00
2d best 1,00
best Sow, with 1 or more of her pigs to

be shown, J. or R. and $1. or 2,00
best 5 or more Pigs, 2 to 10 weeks old,

i. or R. and 1,00
best 2 Piga

POULTRY.
best pair Shanghai Chickens 75
2d best tt- -

besi pair Chitlagongs
2d best
best pair Cochin Chinas
2d best
best pair Polish
2d best j5
best pair of any other breed 75
2d best n5
best pair Turkeys
3d best ,5u

CROPS.
bet 5 acres Winter Wneat 5,00
24 best, J. or R. and 3,00 '

3d best 2 oq
best bnshel Wheat 1 '"u'nn
2d best 5'best acre Spring Wheat 10best 5 acres Rye 3.00
2d best 2,00
best S acres Indian Cora 6,002d best 3.003d best 2.00

t best bushel Cora ia ran' 2d beat 50beat 6 acres Oats 2,00
1.00

b?s bushel Oats M

huct f run .itralnp Tint nnor 1

60

"mmon 1'Otaioes 50
- ; best acres i urnips :,oo
a iiesi nusiiei i urnins 50

2,00
best acre lieets 2. (10

: best bushel Heels 50
, jo. a us iiiiui..x jio

acre Beans, J. or R. auj 50
is 1.00
.. best perk Beans 50

bLI peck l'fas 50
best l.M Cabbace 50
best l'uinpiims 1,00

FKVIT.
best Kn Wiutrr'Apples. nut under 4 kin.!s,

a peck of each km.1. ail im-e- d by the
pcrM.ipreM'iiuui;, J. or It and 1 CO

2.1 b"t. I. or K.
bf.-.-i vai y Appli-- s no! unJer 10 kinds or

' its !!Bn X buh. ls in all, J. or K. and 1.00
best bi-k-r Annies 1X0
best Tears I.oo
Iwsl sprimens I'lums, 3 or more kinds
best petk Q iuices 111,1

bet p.Vk l'eaches 1,00
i '""xt ''raPe,!. lbs. or more 1 00

j best io lbs. or nu.re Hotter, a silver tn.
ler knile and 2,00

(no 2d best ,,lT, red for)
best tl.tiese, il.s. or more 2.00
best Iut ll..nev, 25 lbs. or more 1.C0

Fl.tllH A.XD IIUEAD.
best barrel Wheitt Kb.tir I cn
best 0 Ins. Hiicttt licit Kbnir 1.C0
best specimen Klour Uread, wilh written

M oeinent of uiaiii.cr of no. km? it 1.00
besi ve and Indinn, same ct. minions 1,00

111 Vsr.UiH.l) MASVFAL'TVUEf!.
I et I'mli J Cioili, lO.yaiJs or mure 2.00
2d best 1.00
best not Flannel, 10 tards cr more 1,00
" I Iw.f 50
lwt r(,R atlll WlM, d. in yds or more 1,00

i..esiuo.,ieLlarutarpetiI,g.5jJsormore 2,00
I.'"

!i ursi 60
best pound Woolen Varn 50
best Quilt 2.00
-- J best 1,00
V, . J 1,00

(1 )fst 60
j best specimen XeeJlework 1,00

-- j nest 50
nest I. amp Mat 6o
best Knit Tippet 50
best Wrouglu Shoe 50
best 2 pairs .Mi liens 50
best specimen raised Worsted work 50
best Straw lla's, b or more 1,00
best domestic Soap, 5 lbs. or more 1,00

MASCFAVIVKED AKT1CLES.
best single Waeon 2.00
best specimen Cabinet work 2,00
best llress Coal 1,00
best Vest 50
best Waeon Harness 1,00
best i d"Z. Calf kins finished 1.00

(best J do. Kip Skins 1,0(1

best do sides Lea.her 1,00
best lot finished Leather any other kind 1,00
best J do, pairs Thick hoots 1,00
best 2 pairs sewed Calf lioots 1,00
best 2 pairs Ladies' Kid ishoes 1,00

AUUHLLILKAL 1MFLEMEXTS.
best linpiovcd Sward Pluw 3,00
2J best 1.00
best improved Seed Plow 2,00
2,1 best 1,00
l est Subsoil Plow 1,00 j

bcsl tJrain Reaper 2,00
best (Jrass Cutter 2,00 j

best Cram Drill 2,oo
best Coin Drill 7

best Panning Mill I.oo
best Cultivator 1,00
b- - st Harrow 50
best Keller I'fio
best improved Horse Rake
best 2.00
best portable Cider Mill IX."
best portable Clover Haller 2.00
best do. (Scythes
best d .z. Hav Folks ,

I best J Manure Porks 1.00
bcsl J d"Z. iSuovcls 1 no
lies! d z. Hoes 1X0
best J d..z. IVarrow Axes 1,00
any new an,t useiui improvement in any

liirin machine, or implement, from !il
to $5, according lo its value, at I tie
discretion of the Commiltee.

any new and useful improvement in any
household machine, implement cr arti-
cle of furniture calculated to lisluen
the labor of females. Irom if'l lo $5.

MASIRE.
ten 4 horse loads compost Manure, best

quality, prepared at least expense, by
any new process, a statement in writing
to be given of materials used, moue of
preparation, expense, &c. 4,00

2d best 3,00
F.4A-.- ACCOCSTS.

best account of Farm Operations for the
season.giving tbe management of stock,
crops, any improvement in fencing,
plowing, seeding, cultivating and

crops, together with expenses
and income of the farm, to be presen ed
to the Committee on Crops on or before
the first Monday in January next, and
premium awarded by them 3,00

greatest profits from J acre of land in any
cr.,p or crops.full statement in writing
of expense of labor, manure, Ac.,wiih
true value of crop, certified under oath,
i u j 1.50"2dbes't 200 i

The same anin. il or article shall take (he
same premium in tne same ciass mil oner, uoi
be allowed to lake a lower premium in. rank
thau has previously been taken by the same.

The several Committees shall have liberty
to recommend Honorary Premiums, lo be paid
ny tne .executive ioinmniee as uiry may orem
the funds of the Society will warrant, and also
lo award Diplomas to such contributors as Ihey
may deem worthy of that notice.

Lewisbnrg Post-Offic- e Arrangements.

S.ISTEK.V Malls, ml? dii; cjr.pt fun.Iny,
elos. At 34 o'clock, P. M

H'.s'7XA.V, on Stondaj, WrilneKlsj soil trUltj.
cl( At s A. M.

A'Ofi rWrtAWillimi"tKrt) M..nJ. . and fri..
clos. at 8 V.M. of night riwdlng.

0tTffJV(SeUogn)l0AI.TIiBriA.iiil S.turd ,
. cIcm at li, M.

BVFFAL0S JC SOADS, Tawlr Friday,
eluM t S r.V. of mitbt preceding.

HniniieA. honri dally (orapt Sini4sy fross until
1H A.M.. And a: at. nsui . r.si

iiu, . Hi, UaS. U.W.CUOTZIR, P.M.

A VARIETY of Vchool Books,
Blank Books, Gift Books for Holiday

presents. Pens, Ink, Letter and Cap Paper,
Fancy Stationery, Magazines, Papers, etc. etc.
for rile eheao at the Lxwisarae Post Orrics

11,

Know and iu objocts markuble loss that the furors will
and defined

2,(!0
1. (10

2.
3,00

U0
Aigcst 11, 18j4.

1,(10

Figures better then
It is the constant cry of the

a cry oficii
that the Division o(

Guesswork.
New

echoed
I'niiin would anoe to Jesuitienl ti?presinn ; not from

increase largely for County pur
pose, ail that County lluildiin's would
cost 80.000 or S.;0.(K)(1 f,.r e,.,.,..v
it- - i r i .

iieinie iiiion Mi.iwu inai asUltors are
paid by the nay for wrk doue, or have
fe- -t for woi If done, half the ainouut of
work Would reduce the p.iy accordingly,
ai;d each county need pay imt half wh .t
this county now does: whilaVin oilier

both the county and 'sale on die Sabbath, has brought "V1 de bunting, or emigration begins number of mcB Fp'.r-wou-ld

save by of to light one startling fact, namely, anJ waJing for dueks ie WH kept a constant stream. TLe itual
justice near the ceutcr of both business! sole penalty atti-jhe-

d to violation
.....i t.

r"i,l,1'l',,MI'
i

to this posilion.we copy
llie toilowin.i prepared by Ukibe.v

. . .11 II'.. ..li . i r.. Lit, i.-i- ; , a respectable Lawyer
f j:i..oml.urg, relative to practical

operation of iivi.-io-u iu Columbia county
fci' t'olunil.i i county was organized from
old at the ssiuia time
ih:it Union county was creeled from the

Thu population of Columbia, in
lSr0, was about equal to of Union
now; but I n ion county is valued more
thau one-tijrt- higher than Columbia and
Montour. The Court House for Columbia
county is an elegant structure, and we
never heard but that its Offices are sufii- -

cionlv commodious, and ils J, il secure.
Now about cost of all, Mr. Weaver
states as follows :

July 28, 18.54.
The cost of our Court House was $,2 17.21

3,0'JO.OO

Total" exclusive of building lots 811,007.21

Of this sum, $2,500 was paid by the
County, and thu balance by the citizens
voluntary

The following is of Tax
assessed since 1840, in Columbia :
1S40 30 cts. on $100 valuation.

"
1842 25 "
1S43 20 "
1S4 20
t 8 A 1 fl Countr In dft.t .ton. for notltlMl

t. to K.nor.i.ndreuibsi:iui,: I.;.1U( y Kterrt; for unit jer,
184725 cts. u.IKemmal t,n k rJnre
1 25 .: . '
If
1 DIVISION effected. J

18.5225
i ::; 20
185420

terSo it will be seen that small
of expenses in a few particulars,

may tie overcome by decreased expenses
in other particulars. j ue tax in t oium- -

.t or ,7 ,i' - r " 'W . 7was oeiore division : while tne aavautaics., , ...
1 1 c5 -- e'" I"""

of business ijx connection with their mart
of trade aud route of travel, is an item
wu'cu m0i!t tbc tax payers feel in their

P "ckuts,but which can
a County Tax.

" ,
A New Court House.

About 1812, a House was erected for
,u0 "ew couuty of at
a cost of t8.000. Iu 1854. corner
stone of a Court House was laid on the
same site, uuder a contract of 518,500.

Davis JJimock, M. IX, long time au
Associate Judge and preacher of the Gos-

pel, participated the exercises on both
occasions. of the priueipal
contractor of old, are principal con-

tractors for new buildirg, which iocludes
Jail, County Offices, and Jury llootns.
It is oil to be paid for by County Taxes,
and thc NEW will cost 510,500 or one

hundred and thirty-on- e jier cent. more
than the OLD Court House.

Union County was erected after

Worthy of a Thought.
The Aciri Letter states that when the

late Menagerie Jersey Shore,
the tavern Keepers closed their bars..

There was a large crowd, Jfca?but not a

drunken man could be found. Query: If
such was the happy result for one week

"lay, why not make thc custom daily, aud
thus suppress nearly if not quite drunk-

enness ? ',

ftayLaat Sunday, a bail storm prevailed
Kelly township, proving considerably

destructive to vegetation of all kinds. Mr.
James Lawson informs us that be had 70
panes of glass broken. Other particulars
of damages, we bare not learned. There
was also hail on the east side of the river
about thc same time.

IjovThc Jail at New Berlin appears to
be getting rather leaky. Not long since,

prisoner, named Israel
and last week, another named Taylor dog

way partly through the walls, bat
somebody happening see him just in
time, he wasaken back and put under
additional security.

purposes,
(Md.,) Examiner.

"We do not btliuve tlie Know Noth-in- 9

deipn to per.wnte any for opinion'
juke, or the foreigner of his civil
rights. The organization not fpring

Coiiuty
Taxation

trr.rn intolerance of tathultcs, but resist

- proscription of foreigners, hut opposition
10 ""' un'lan iiiimenca tbey nave exercised

"'""9- - " wl" F'vcui in lu.ure,
an' en.I of teif t.rn 'in
bjl;l I

as oj uietly pass away us it suddenly arose
and spread."

Fur tli Chroniclr,

Ma. EiiTm : The rceeut deciian -

our Supreme Jourt. in reference to tLe

. e c i i .i i.vi imr cuuuav wws is me i uury fiuiii oi
i - - -

(and costs.)
Verily, sir, there is still tome difference

. ....between much of our boasted enlightened
legislation, and the pure, strict code
Bible morality.

Would it not be well to fall attention,
through the press, to this fact, order to
procure such an amendment of exist -

ting statutes as will secure obedience to
the law of God by a penalty ut bast

j what greater than would be conceded
to almost any petty private corporation to

! cuforce its peculiar privileges.
Au C" , ISO I. li.

CorreffponJ.-n- of the Lewitburg Chronirle.

Mauison, Wis., Aug. 2, 1854.
Mr. Editor : The existence of the

and T ,, L those mcy mm
and orthodox. Butentirely

beS'us gent-- . such was law,
birds liu theseason

the j
CU "J

k..m F

fast subsiding, and some entirely
this oppressive stagnation in

travel will be superceded by the
tide of emigration to West.

not existed to the extent
was ; but it has, reality,

been bad in all In
Chicago was worst, and
about the city, materially
n and fatality. Even

were more
and fled from city with atMts
first appearance, gentleman wbo was
there informed me that
less than ten thousand fled from

the course of or three days.
In Madison, there has not been a case of

eight days, yet, more than
30 miles distant, told
... r .1 i,..u !.:.., ...... 'tnat iu iiiaoison over sixty deatns occur
daily from Cholera, and the citv

ten

from sorum, hi o '

The greatest fatality I oc- -

curred Htane-stati.- kept by
named Lamar, Ibout 15 miles east of

making
died

.which,

and airy situations in country,
remainder of removed

and spired. of
in this late Tub- -

f ,i ..i:,I Ubti'ui. vi "u M". uojiii.
physicians died next after

return home. of amily,
also at
recovered. Four were
in habit of taking
and part of their time
died about time at
to cause this

says :

is unex
ampled. that accounted

of the cellar the
i. 'i'i.a i. ...... , ... .....i ... gttwnr--a hi. uin.vui, "a

eu water in a putnu
floating t

l!ir
decayed

.;il n,ih..r In T,!:ler. Over
.

mass, the
was and accumula -

the weather has

up," and been
and and

the of which then

spoke, has been as bad as

is The re- -
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Northumberland,

lii.ooMsBLRri,

subscriptions.

beripurUU''Kei

Susquehanna,

TivogranJsotis

Susquehanna.

Angtadt,escaped;

biS

Western Correspondence.

b
numbers ot have to: measure it spirituality cf the Sew

the Company that they to Testament, plain eollot.uial term- -,

Xehrka the .nil and climate, hut that SU(.h a use in their daily affair, and"
they will to Nebraska unless Com- - rr .1- .- ,.:.,. .

i.. : .t.
"i"-ul- u '" V"" Ul F "!?.
and the great scarcity of help. Thoy are

to

and are hard be got at that,
It lr.,, l. L..1 L !

red acres of grain to harvest, and could
notKetany barvesters,
he offered f3,00 and upwards a day.

I he restrictions the (same Law ex
j . , , , , .

i T e I a'n0
-- u..u, UJ ,uJt .uc uios e- -

hileratmg, and excit.ng recreations
to le eajoyed by the sportsman. There

f tLat waiting aad wntch -

13 llvc' walklnS an1 "pectations to keep
uu wiiu tun e&iiiiui utttr. vuti rani'ps

. . ' .i. a. j.i, ti,A " i iTi .i.ua tue
" , we

In P1Iir.lt llffiirn inn fia 41 wmn
1 ' .

lue cn mem. them
uu wiug iiui operation, ana it
" dcal of practice an

j A Prac,:3ctl marksman however with a

r11 Ao"' wiU takc twcn'
thl1' in an witn TcrJ "orc

i,naQ ,U!U n"''-o- i soots, mo grass on

tLousand

respects, individuals of liquors ia the When the once it ,he greatest theirfcal
money having the seat that lut be np iu condition.

the the

j;ut

the

that

the

Jail

in

the rate County

the
10

dVerlT

in-

creases

the

Eld.

iu

thc

soon

exhibited in
all

all

in

his
to

Frederick

deprive
did

ootu

in
the

in

but

A

oust.-- ,

me i raines is nigu ana ana me route to me me moral is what ha
and of this mode of that 'bright perfect-- ; emigration surpasses wauts is to taste. A u.er-I-

sccuro birds from the hunter's of any on who have gone
'

cuanl of smaged
and then it highly vrcre applauded in public when set-';w- Saturday nui

dog away in a circuit from ting and gentleman wl provided merchant, who, on that svns
50 rods in pursuit, when he comes them with outfits only take per

'

swore a jDVl,jcc throngh
up to a covey of ho manifests it cent in payment. A section is custom house tbey go to ehurch to hear
to master by suddenly stopping, stretch- - to every white male citizen, and a KTm.m on fu;th, on angels, the

down to grouud, also those who have declared their in-- : they have nothing iaves- -

bid VxnintnA cv..;.rl, .1. nn.1 k:.. ts.ntif.T'a . f..w ...n.tld T& .Mr.il.,. . 1 - .1 . .1
in the West, the exaggerated l7 , f T , ' ,

- ' 6' - tea in smecw, expect me
'al1 W 3 8 m istcr to be bold if hostories of has almost Tt f ' "A" fWyeituWar(Js tLera Lis lal1 the as only seen it,suspended travel and'hote' keepers buse's

sway watiU respoCt.,Ue merchants to pay ampla

ic. e squat snugly in the iutheXnrtMnUJ, but Mr. j Teu ,et not TU,sar:Z3are a of of
to do. But, as Cholera is ?,CfS? ' cm but .M J!laJcr 8ald tad 8en U ln ,U ,el P''.

bT introducing commercial question.
An t. ta& 1 I X ni?hrrn hl.inrl t,a ahari i i

in places
disappeared,

soon
wonted the
The Cholera has
as it represented

enough, conscience.
it still lingers

is declining
violence there, the

people frthtencd than hurt,'
the dismay

the tCe no
persons

I

the city in two

Cholera for
reports are current,

.....
is desert- -

Cholera of which resulted fatally
land these the stor;d,'

of
at a a mas

Ga- -
a

"
to

e

un
l '

but

...... .

fc

or

in

'uu

day
to

-

-

it
'"

rn

to

is to on
o o

on

w I...
and sail gracefully away a horizontal
line, a few feet above grass, not very
gwifJv, curving a little to or left,

fiuest the
make a couple of shots and take

a brace of them. F.

Kansas Aid

a meeting was responds, ibis cf the work craft with tne
in lecture-roo- of Tabernacle, ; have already pli:lcce of ,,Terj meaDS will win. he,

1s0 a 01 lue ouiecl' "'0 can oe,operatl0ns Society,
was j

by.Rey. hale of W or- -

Thc IIon- - of TJose go take the-.- ,

ol aJJrcsscd n0t--
f'

of Com-- , bu to stand on their, rights,

is e stock are open,V!- - emigra- - j

tIOD' aDd make a pur- - ;an 0De can be

led!
"

have been titentu ' of real "3 a contract muh tne nf;

bavo

una, iu about two weeks ago. ;
- -;-

-i
- v -

The Mrs ana, ata emigrants Will be protected from

four a' Fur,!'" C"nira7children, two two
drivers, barkeeper, and a man who propose" aid the emigrant after hi

had for dec- - in Agents of the Company

After nine had in house, Territory, and have full

the - The-by says i

is in one of the most ,are be reiving in which the

ful thc
the the
tbe where two more seized

Dr. Laid, Shullsburg,
State, Superintendent of

1 rub
the morning his

A friend the
living Shullsburg, was attacked

stage-drivcr- who
some of their

at Lamar's,
the same Galena. As

the probable of singular mor--

tality, the J.Jirtonian
"This extraordinary mortality

We hear it is
by condition beneath
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wun triil romliiion.
were cut mc

r.ib.?rCrefiim.
vegetables and

this
the meat consumed by lamily

banging, through the

my letter,
for several

clear,
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was anticipated. only

pcrsor-- s wnttcn by the
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fo, men
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.uniiiiiaiiuLdUwiiuu.i
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the right

affordirig the opportunity fur
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Cn Wednesday evening, pijcs Lis
the the the Company tuat

BtBr auu.
&c. TheW .n.to.

iance large.
Eu Thatek' rter, wuo should

kM the the

n"'etin?' object the prepared

The object organize books now shires H
lt surve certain aare tad- -

JlnmiiUni linesThere cases
here,

beard

Illinois,
first were .Lamar, the

lhcservant-girls- , stag,-- ;

thc
commenced coffins the arrival Kansas.

eased. the
way," the Galena

J.ffr.rvjniin, beauti- - bouses,

family

barn, were

in..i.iiAii..r.

the meals
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for
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tflAfT
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above

victims

pose, in a uennue, saie anu useiui manner,
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l.miuisUing the expense ot emigration,

..transportation. Advertisements have been

published to forward 20,000 em.grants this.f 1, fn. f ti l -
IDC irom liostou to rvansas win

be only $25, one-hal- f the usual rale. This

Pticable by having a responsible
.nn AArf nnni rtaii vr I r rtinL'rii thu rv ii t vi r

emigrants are to be lodged on their first

I ntil tbe houses are ready, there
re erected, in which the first

arrival4 haT0 becn already received,
whitn wiU answcr f,r tlie next draft,when
the first have their log cabins built. Fur- -

w

Ulcr' lLe -- omPaDy propose to provtue
i

everything necessary for a new colony iu

,hc mechanic arts, printing, and, perhaps,
education secular and religions. A gen- -

tlfmn from Crawford county, Penn., is

7U.move his power press into Kansas,
and to brlnS with him 200 families, no one
of Dlcu worth less than 5,000. The

j P"Pcr ,s lo ue ca"tu luo "e"" ' r
aom, ueo. . thrown, puunsner.

Another advantage is that persons from
the same can settle together

i . l. ,i . , :

inn. ..n i. r
ana tune u luciu lueir u lusiitutious.

n,nrals 01 lne " 181 BUUl r "lulu "um
,he 'ac't ' schools aud churctes, butin

s way, these go in the same boat with
ml .1. ? .

tne emigrant, inns, me interests oi me
Company are identical. The emigrant is

Another result will be, that wherever
Company emigrants, there a Free

must grow up. It to

on Kansas which

he will te a

free one. Twcntj men can to

aifh

to

its 1
to

.utu.

to

i,

to

to

to

.i...:

v' '"" J Pul ivansas Dtrnre win
!..-.- . . .

. ..Ipanv nom m Kansas, as they wil
expose themselves to the vicinity of Slav--
ery. The Missouri slave-holder- s have not
moved slave, into Harm,, although they
have sti.Ved eliumo .r.,1 i..r, ...i.

. '
thJm- - '. Jutt'-.-

y will never occupy them;
lhcre W1" 1, 89 "JucenicDt. in three,u ur monius man now. I he reports
of Cholera on the ronte are groundless.
Nearly the applications to the Company
already made arc from native Americans.

Company can send annually more emi- -

.itjuih in rvancas rnnn irton. ifo t avnho; ""
.1 ir. rwtiue .u tue l, nueu otates. l ne opportu - j

..jr .uC ucet ever ouereu lor investment,
lit no neA flirt rnmnnnn imtnA,:,,!,.- !- 1 ,. t

"w ' iuiusvr"
too cu.es oi me new lemtory.

it intenu, alter aoout a
year, to remove their from Kan- -

sas probably to a more southern point,
because Me w to male it a Um o

free. States Joint to the Guff! The '

us a cnaiu oi rauroaus ana asouthern

i j
in Kansas, it will spring up in armed men
who will annihilate their assailants. bat
the Company now is a thousand j

Kansas leagues all over tbe country, of
which many are already in progress, ttach
01 wnicu in 10 nave a master ot emigration,

,to devote himself exclusively to tbo busi- -

ness. M ith him the Aid Company cor- -

-

i rv -
sain me azents oi tae Lomcauy wouij see
,t . .i, .u me
lerntory lor all emigrants; and that tbey

j l"lur - uc siu,
p a uay. creciuc .niorn,a,.oa
iu tl.'i.i trnm tl..s llrifprer - n.i.ri-tt..- of

"e'-"- "
cacu League. i. i, ifcnr.

FrcachiEj:.
.T tue Jut- -

. J1 cf lhe puI I it 'e (ac!l
,,, their secu.ar profe.-siuu- s or trades,

But it is its duty to teaeb men how ...
; th-- ,eroptation, of thos, call- - j

ings, and how specifically to carry them - '

selves like Christians amid.t their oca- -

ci,iiirc ? T, it l!utv
of the pulpit to teach a parishioner to 1.

. industrious, virtuous, honest, fruyal, geDe
rous and thrifty J i

"Will any one infirm n how a minister ;

can teach those things without touching
teeular topiit ? A clergyman must teach

,lstry, but not for Lis life must be let
jit le tDOWn that he means ploughing, j

team;ng( digging, mowing or reap -

ing It is his to teach frvj.ility. j

Hut that must be done by discussing the
al)?tract nature of frngnlity ; not by j

f
mentioning household affairs, not oy leach -

irjg by actual facts, by delineating a; j

spendthrift, by pointing out actual extra
vagance, not by mentioning in the pulpit
such vulgar topics as the expense of luxu-

ries, the needless wnste of m?ans npon
, , . . . . , .

j

urinK or toDacco, cot rjy mentioninrr a1.. ... . ..f5
j table to lull extravagant parties, ambitious
'equipage, inordinate love of dress, or
other actual vice of imorovidence. "a,.
- ... . t

i,ct him search out some text, stroke it?
and pat it asleep; then deduce from it

a

which is ssered with them is that which
is purely amceptimal. That which is ir--

reverent is that which lives, and is real.
Strip a deid down abstract principle
in philosophic language, address it 10 thc

tionsnpon h, me aisease wu.ue.ir in no way bound to the Society, no pledge some sentimental reflections upon the f!Iy
ma, have been- -is supposed to J '0f any kind is demanded from Lin., and 0f DOt doing rigLt, and the evils in general
communicated to thc sufferers. It said ; . ,. , .

that every person who took dinner there aiiPelt,n of th,e. faI'f- - To jCf doing wrong; and, as the clock comes

on Monday is now in the grave. Poison produce all this good, it is evident that thc round to the appointed half hour, let him
is suspected with what reason, we do not j Company must have money, and be a stock bring out thc eloquent sentences kept iu
know. company, to transact their affairs in a reserve to round off with, and then dismiss

"Some local eause operating with dead-- , business-lik- e The Treasurer is the congregation to outrageous Sundav-l- y

virulence has killed on ofjMosES II. of this andGmkxeu, city, dinners and Suuday aftcruoon-ridcs- , that

bold of all whose premises contain thei011' operation of the Company on the "These ideas are a fair expment of the
seeds of disease." j emigrant will be one of aid and charity ideas of multitudes about the sacredoese

Since last
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days past, healthy,
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not general
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last

lau. iare
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wants
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it never make cent ont him.iof the Sabbath, and the pulpit! Thai

sends
State is proposod

'operate for one ycar.aftcr
'time probably a State, aDd
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operation
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tealtl1

unscrupulous
inJpsnsable

neighborhood
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. mcre in.ellect, .nd .How.Me preach- -
- inn--

o Hut tak th .. .. nf.

. - ...j - ..,...
m .t. . .
aiarme for the dignity of the pulpit.

TT,.m. T.;r .;n -
rrg(.n(.rated until ministers fee! that .11

. , .
pysiems oi trutn ana an doctrines are but
lte KrvanU and medicines of men and
bnrnan lif. And he who can most rivid- -
Iy ,n, accurately take up 7,e u it , and
ho!j it over against lift at it Aould U, will
h th mm who will tU most
reach the creat common Tieart. and teaeb

"We have no doubt that a vtr;
. .i. u i ilaaaiora. navio soaritea w ail iae

screwing and griping among his te
W0UU be better pleased, on Siini
, , . .
aoze torough an able Uospel
Divine mysteries, than to be t EWP.ke

by a practical serman that, un. ,; g o:'i-- :

tLings, et forth the duties of a thrLiti
lUDdlurJ. A broker, who has gimLie.i

magnificent scale all the week, uVs t

0 to cuurca to hive h;3 practical -

anahiod and measured by the

a rica tiitiitan iroiatr owns largely 10
a aistillery, and is clamorous against let- -

,; j,, tlle puIp;, to tbe yui;.. 0f
temperaaCe sermons. Another man boy
tax.,;tu.s and noses about all the W.e': t

e wtl0 can be girpd out of a ncles--

ta j j )t 0a ga3 hy be natarl!y w;sha .
ng J prelch aW e.Jrlityi or m.

j ali,;t r inll(ii;ty. A mechanio thtt

tl,0 wants .auCtrme on tne ?a&oatn, no:

tbesc secuIar question,. Mc w t,
der3rfment9 ; life . the an,s reli.

them , bigh an ,

opaque,is t be built They wish to d j,st
Aey for sis ,0Dg T-

-

stprp;Dg the otber gidfl pf the nU theJ
s;sh the minister to sn j th.'ir fiiH.
j0 comfort ihcir consciences, and fura sa

t.,. i : ,. i.mem s crar ntm auu nismaui-- c n
ren J sach , shreW(j manlsoment 0ar
modern financiers are determined t,j snow- -

that Christian can serve two masters,
..th 0r,I Ed mammon at the same time.
-- 77t nry Ward Bt echer.

Old Parties Eeatf
Judge McBkidk of Boone Co., Missou- -

ri, a prominent member of the late detno--

cratic rartv, Las become a candidate fur
ti,e W,!ature in Boone eountv, and ad- -

a t tLe Toter; c,f thut

In k V MuBaibk

' TPomit me f) rtaf, tlia prior .o my
becoming i candidate, I distinctly avowed
that I would not consent, under any cir- -'

curnstanees. to run upon the old question
of Whig aiil Democrat and why not?
because there is no question, involving ei- -
,j er principle or policy, now at issue be- -
tW!!en the rarfies all have been disposed
of, ami there is no further necessity for
keeping up toe old party lines, except u
rromote the ends of political tiicksters. iis

bf per'e D
.,

hfe an An(. p m

prrat!c pran Bu0ae conntv w..,v
McRr;Je M(1 ,,;. K,:.

11 ;,nt mw r ,

whig party Cr tb Le-- i

Candidates against the Whig and ''old
hive" Democratic candidates. The Jour- -

(Ie Dgmot-rati- no longer differs

from the Whig prty, aud botii are equal-

ly dishonest and corrupt. It therefore

crtes for a free acd independent ticket.

r S- - TI...Tnt i.i"" ''"""' -

Know Nothings Sfcs'! to have u.mrisued in ,

England" two centuries r'- - J""9 on

van relates, in the second part d lie ' '

griin's Progress, that .at the time rf Cm.e" .

liana's setting forth on ber journey, th. ro

were assembled at the house of Mrs. Tim.
orous, sundry Jadie?, among whom were

Mrs. Bit's-Eyes-, Mrs. Inconsiderate, Mrs.
Light-Min- aud Mrs. A5uic X-- l'u-I-

the somewhat spicy conversation wbic"

ensued, Mrs. Know-Nothin- g merely ask
simple question, refraining. wi:b that

taciturnity which still distinguishes those"

of her name, from any definition ot Inr
position in the matter nr. 'er consideration.

Washisgtos, Aug. 3 Mr Bnr, of
South Carolina, has been appointed th t
Governor of Nebraska.
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